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Small Homes Program
Through the Na~i ~lal Lumber

j\\anufaclurers' ASSOCI:tlH)1l and the
National RC1.1il Lumber Dealers A~so
eialion. lhe lumbermen of the Umted
StalC,S arc taking :l teaf from the book
of lIenry Ford and \\'ootworth lind
are entering the low-price field. rhe
I']ow·price" is to be on small homes
and Ihe "fieIL!" will be Ihe mass buy
ing public from which the (Wo above
mentioned gentlemen have made such
a comfOrlable li\'jng.

From statistics on building (00

~truclion in lite P3~t. it has been di~

co\'cr...d Ihal lhe 3\'Crage of residential
c nstruction is :lfound the ~"OOO mark.
r\bo. experts on that sorl of thing
han~ C:llcul:tted lh:n it lakes an io
\"Orne of 160 a month to own a home
of this price. The one other faCI
Ihat will enler inl'o this demonstra
lion is Ihat only one in three
families in Ihe United St:l.leS has an
income of ::;160 per monlh. The. sim
ple sum of lhese three sl':tl.ements is
Ih:n herclofore lhe builders of t\mer
ica have been doing business with only
about a third of their pos~iblc market.

Thc re.sull of this gazing in the crys
t:1I ball is the Small Homes program.
Thc Federal Iiollsing Admini~tration

and members of Ihe lumber associa
lions arc cooperating in the construc
tion of about 3,tXXl small homes, in
1,000 units of Ihree homes each. 10 be
;;callcred Ihroughout the COllntry.
These homes will be priced under Ihe

;.noo mark and han a price range
which is designed to make them al
IraCli\'e 10 most of Ihis greater two
thirds \~ hieh ha\'e been ncglcCled.

During Ihc three months following
;'\\arch f:,t, a \'cry inlensi\"(~ schedule
of publicit)' and promotion will be
devoted t Ihis idea. :'\ewsp:l.pers,
radio broadcasts, news reels, feature
articles, housing guild progr:llllS, and
mortgage clinics will all have a place
in lhis altempt to gi\'e the Amcric.ln
people the home-owning habit.

The Nalion:ll Lumber j\1anuf:tClur
ers' :lnd Dealers' Associ ... lions are

(Continued on page 3)
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"A Good Outfit"
After the great rlood d1snster on the

Ohio and MIssissippi, the Red Cro~

immediately organized to raise hug~

sums ror the reller on the rlood strlek-" ,.
en areR. Quotas ror every- 'cour.t,.,
were set up and the huge. ~. ;0; :
collecting the needed money -",a.:; J..e.
gun by public spirited people all OV6•• ,

our country. • :
On February ZTld the Lewtstod •

TrIbune carTied an Item to the efrect
that Paul Kelly', camp at Elk Rh"t'J'
donated $50.00 out or a crew or only
3' men, entirely unsol1clted. On Peb
ruary 3rd. the TrIbune called to notl«
that $351.50 had been donated by the
Potlatch Unit or Potlatch f'orests.
Inc~ in the same manner, On Feb
ruary '7th. the TrIbune stated that
Camps No. 20, 2:1. and 22 and the
to"ll,'O or Headqua.~rs had g!\'en
$2'78.50 to the Red Cross in Clear
water County. ThiJ; mm ",.as o\'er
half the entire qUOta or Clearwater
COunty. To Rdd a grand .f.1n1.sh to a
rine record, Lhe amount or $6,o.65
ha.s Just recently been sent to the
Flood Reller Headquarters liS a dona
tion or plant elllplo)'ee& or the Clear
water Unit.

We reel that we are a "good out
tit." The men that work In our
C&ml)S and mills and our contractofll
are what made us one. We are proud
or aU 0: them.

THOMAS A. IaNNEY.
AssIstant Oeneral Manager.

:'-Jumber 6

Our Woods Employment
Office

/l.d:Ol' D~j=:ijCes Work 0/ fbe OrOfino
Office.

The m"l:a&cn:cfI'. 'Of Potl:l tch Forests.
Ili'c.; had' for a-tlumbcr of years con
~GI'(jph1eed rhe ;opening of :10 employ
1~I~t.office tv Ihe logging oper:ltions.
but it was not until Ihe 1:luer part \If
the summer of 1936 that lhis idea
became a reality. On .\ugusl \<)th.
Ihe employment office was officially
c.)[ablished by the company at Oro
fino. Idaho, under the mana emenl of
Adrian l'elson. Jr.

The idea behind the establishment
of this office was to concentrate Ihe
hiring of woods workers in one central

flice. Evefyone familiar with log
ging operations knows th:\1 the high
turn-over of men engaged in woods
work is one of its most common char
acteristics. At present, seldom does
a day pass but that orders :Ire re
ceived from OI1C or morc c:lmps
through IlcadquartcfS rcquesting th:\I
men be sent OUI to fill vacancies. There
may be three or four men on one job
within a month. The reOlsons for this
high lurno\,er range from sickness 10
a consuming "thirst." bUl whatcver
they :Ire, (he fact remains that Ihe
Iradilional logger is a roving man.

II Was formerly the praClice of
woods workers 10 rustIc jobs in the
:.e\'eral logging camps. If lhey were
not successful in getting a job in one
c...mp [hey would move on 10 the neXI
camp and continue Ihi~ routine unlil
they had made a complele round of
all the camps, often without gellinl;
work. The employment office elimin
:lIed thil> unnecessary congestion and
confusion in the c:lmps by pbcing the
source of work for the loggers in one
spot.

Orofino was selected for lhis oflicc
bcc:luSC of its proximity 10 the com·
p:l.Ily logging operations in Clearw:lter
COUllIY: bec:lUsc a great number of
residenls of the immediale vicinit\'
follow woods work: becallse it is easily

(Continued on paae 3)
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Down the Editor's AIley

THE FAMILY TREE

E\'ery magazine of any national
reputation seems to include once in
awhile a self-rating test. They may
test your person31ity, your ch3nces of
becoming a movie SI:lr, or the possi
bililY of your making a good husband.
Following the example of our con
temporary publications and after a
hectic week of preparing this sheet
for the mercies of the press, we have
prepared a popularity lest. Answer
yes or no 10 lhe following questions
and, 10 score yourself, turn to Page
Eight.

I. When :lskeJ to scrape up a little
news for the FA;\IIl.Y TREE. do you
kt.--ep the idea in mind :lnd pour in
Ilt'ws notes at the end of the month?

1. Do you ever think of a question
a.bout this bus.iness of ours and imme
diately resolve to turn it in to the
Qu~tions and Answers department
of the FA;\11Ll' TREE?

J. Do you treasure thai good joke
which just comes under the line, again
with Ihe generous ide:!. of giving it to
the entire crew through the columns
of the F\MILl' TREE?

-I. When 3n unusual issue of the
PA 'tiLY TREE comes out and you really
enjoy reading it, do you sit down and
\wite us all about il?

Answer Ihe~ carefully and turn to
P.3ge Eight.

Safety Mindedness
Safety mindednes:> is a certain (

dition which safety engineers
Ihose who promOle S<lfe practices IYI
up as the solution for Ihe acciden
injury epidemic. \\'c. h:1"(> llSCtl II
term somewhat carelessly oursel\"t
as an effort to define it clearly poi
Ollt.

We believe that the term "safe'
mindedness" means that condition
the mind or thought processes of a ~
son which :lUtomatically makes Iu.
think of each and every thing Ihat
does in terms of the safe.t of all poo
ble ways in which that thing may
done, Not that ht' must do it in SUi
a manner because Ihe Safely Cu
tells him so: not because the boss '"
made pointed remarks about the "ne
guy I catch doin' Ihat": but becau
he wants to do it thai way. He Inl:
come by this condition through
clear. h:Ird-boilcd appraisal of his p
sition. both in his family anti in II
organization of which he is a pa:
Ilis position as the head of his fam'
places entire responsibility in him f
the care of wife and family. Ilis p<f
tion in his organization gives him u
added responsibility of maintainir
his place in line. taking his share
the \\'ork with those along side hi!
and giving "alue for wages r«ein
These burdens, light enough to 0

who is able. will bear a man down
failure of all his trUS[5 should :\0

dents take from him the strength
carry them.

"I must work safely. My fut\!
life and the Ih·es of Ihose depenck
upon me demand it!"

Questions and Answers
Question: A man resides; in Wash

ington but works in Idaho. lie finally
becomes unemployed and is eligible
otherwise 10 recei\'c unemptO)menl
benefib under the Idaho bw. Does
his residence out of the state prevent
him from receiving these benefits?

Answer: The stale in which he
works and into whose funds his un
employment insunnce deductions

. have been paid. is the stale: which ....till
:p:iy him unemployment benefits. His

• ·i'esidence has no effect on the muter.
~ -.: :: .:. ",.I! ; ~I:?:: ~3~ wor~ed in (\\'0 different

..... ~ ..~ ...... ·~:na.:('"J.,h haVing an unemployment
Published by Potlatch F.or.esl~~ ltlc... .in~r:mce law. he could apply for ben
Once Monthly (or Fr~.:Oiinil~utro;')· :e:il:S from both ,,--__

[0 EmployEeS. '.' '.' . - • Question: What causes lumber 10
Robert M. Evenden, Lewiston, Editor w:trp immedi.:l.tely after resawing?
Miss Mabel Kelly. Potlatch ._..__._ Answer: This condition is a result

........................_..._..... Assoc.. Editor of the faci that in anything short of a
Miss B. Stoddard, Coeur d·Alene...._ perfectly dried boord, the outer lay-

..................._ _ _ Assoc.. Editor ers have been dried at a faster rate
Carl Pease. Headquarters _ than the inner layers. As wood dries.

............................._...... Assoc. Editor il shrinks. Piclure then. the outer
layers rcaching a certain moisture con
tent in their drying and Irying their
level best 10 shrink. They can't shrink
because lhey are connecled to the in
ner lays which are not as dry and do
not want to shrink. Thus the outer
layers go on drying OUI with their
shrinkage stopped and become set in
that condition. Eventually. the in
Iler layers reach the moisture content
31 which the outer layers wanted ,0
shrink 3~d couldn'\. They dry below
that mOisture content and they too
want to shrink. but lhe tables 3re now
t'Urned and the outer layers which
have bt.'Come sel in 3n expanded or
partially shrunken condition keep the
inner layers from shrinking, To the
kiln man, this is "casehardening" ane!
it is very difficuh in commercial kiln
drying to prcvent it cntirely When
this board comes 10 the rcsaw with
"casehardening:' its outer' layers are
set in an expanded or partiall}'
shrunken condilion and the inner lay
ers are being held in that position.
When the board is rcsawed, the inside
becomes one surface of the new board
and it is now able 10 shrink, cupping
Ihe board as it does "D, the degree of
cup depending on the extent of the
'·caseharJening."

Customer: "I say. barber. have you
got another razor~"

Rough Barher: "Yes. why?"
CUSlomer: .. , \\anl to defend my

self!"
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Clearwater Woods
Activities

A number of the s:lwmill men :ipent
some time in Januarr and February
shoveling snow from the roofs at the
planing mill and dry shed. We had
more snow in Coeur d'Alene the past
LWO months than at any other time
since the mill stanNI to operate in
1916.

"Potlatch Woods"
CAMP 6 •

Camp 6 was closed down all account
of deep snow. and will resume opcr
:t1ion:i in about tWo weeks. They have
been getting oul mixed timbers.

CAMP J2
Still making Cedar Poles with a

ere\\' of lift)' men.
CAMP L

John Anker has a crew shoveling
snow out of lhe tlume, and getting
rc:tdy for tluming. The road 10 the
new camp is progressing in good
.!>hape.

A Cedar camp will slart at once in
the Park country. wilh 3 crew of 30
men.

A new window has been put In in
the shipping office to give more light.
and the desks have been rearrJnged
to make it a liule more convenient for
the shipping employees 10 work.

The RUlledge sawmill expects to
starr sawing April 151. At the present
time the engine in Ihe powerhouse is
being overhauled and the dutch ovens
underneath the boilers have been rc
bricked. The old carriages in Ihe saw
mill have been replaced by carriages
(hat were in the Elk River mill.
This work will be completed in the
nexi ten days and the sawmill .....ill
then be in shape to run the first of
April.

Rutledge Unit News Items

be off to town to do something about
thaI winter-old thirst.

CAMP 22
Camp 22 sawed and skidded 2,S,I,

230 feet of pine during the month of
F'ebruar\'. A crew of Jbout 160 men
worked 'throughout Ihe month. Con
ditions have been rather adverse for
logging the past couple of months with
four to trve feet of snow on the ground
;md much sickness in camp. The in
jury list. however. is not so large as
in prc\'ious months.

IIEADQUARTERS
The last heavy ~now put the rO:ld

in sllch condition thaI il took 1\\'0

6O·s. one ,0 and a "\'" shaped plow
I, hOllr:i to open it lip.

The weal her the past week has set·
tied the snow from a lillIe over four
feel to about three feel. This condi
tion is ideal for Cedar making.

All camps were represented at a
smoker and dance at Ileadquaners
February 27. including Poirier and
Reidt's, and the hall was jammed.
The smoker featured Ihree boxing
e\'ents and one wrestling match. After
this, e\'eryone had a good time danc
ing.

POIRIER A. D REIDT
Well, here we are again, and have

done better this month. We have put
in nearly a million and a quarter per,
this month.

Snow is deep, have had 6' I fI on the
ground at one rime at Camp and 7'4"
on upper end of job.

Have had three men senl to the
hospital this month. allhollgh none ~r

ious.
Our road drag surely keeps the rOJd

leveled up in fine shape. Drays and
"Cats" are all doing fine.

Some Ou in camp, but all cleared up
at this writing, anC;i everyone doing
fine.

Road being closed, on the oulside.
keeps mail from coming in, which
bothers most of this crew.

Old Sol has been doillg good work
on snow the past few days.

See you next month.

CAMP 20
The Clerk was so busy this month

that the news wa.s overlooked. How
ever. the Clerk meant well and nexr
month he promises to do his parI.

CA.J\I P 21
Allhough Camp 21 neither can claim

any visiting salesmen .3.S long losl
brothers. nor sold any Briquettes in
California last month. we ffian<lged to
struggle along, producing 2.821,920
feet and generally enjoying the 3bund
ant winter sports, particularly the wad
ing, and a little game called "huming
for chokers in a snow bank."

By the middle of J\larch. '"Final"
will be written acros,:; all scale reports.
The logging crew wilt turn the job
over to a gang of Cedar makers, and

Small Homes Program

(COntlnued from. page 1)

accessible La motor vehicles, passenger
and freight trains at all seasons of the
year; ancl because there are more ac
,ommodations available for men who
\\ ish to ~laV in town and wait for a
job. .

Keeping in touch with wood:i work
ers, making the acquaintance of each
one of them, learning their qualifica
tions for the work, and knowing the
type of man wanted by the foreman,
are all part of the operations of this
employment office. Due to curtailed
logging operalions of the company
through the winter months and the
large number of men available for
work. men on the job during the past
monlhs have been less inclined to give
up their work than formerly, The
number of regislrations at this time
totals approximately 3.400 men. Of
this number 63~ are from Idaho,
29% from the stale of Washington.
and Sro are from some 31 other states.

Our Woods Employment Office

(Continued from page 1)

equipping t!leir members .wilh ma~er
ial with which to open thl:i campaign.
New selling methods are being urged.
forsaking the sale of material for the
the sale of finished product, the home.
There is no appeal in an unromantic
"2x4" or a bundle of lalh to compare
wilh that which a bright and shining
new bungalow ha:i for the home·seek
ing family. Well machined nuts and
bolts h:1\'e sold vcry few automobiles.

Houses can be sold if they can be
seen. This is the thought behind these
demonstrator home umts. Blue prints
and archnlects' drawings will not be
shoved under the prospect's nose. He
IIorill be shown the real J\lcCoy. The
program's advertising campaign is a
br cry from the methods of the old
time back Sl'reet lumber office. Price
advertising will be a feature. Ads will
read like a page from a mail order
catalog and buying will be equally
simple with picLure, description and
financing pl:m all there for inspection.

Boiling it all down, sm:lll homes,
priced for the purchase of the mass
market. sold from samples on a dear·
cui pre-arranged financing plan, using
mass buring merchandising princi
ples, are LO be placed in the show win
dows of America.
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A famous P. A. A. C. Team. Can you name them?

P. A. A. C. Takes on New
Life

The month of February saw rL~

n<:wed activit}' :l11d interest in the Pot
latch Amateur ..... thletic Club. Reor
ganization. ;:t membership compaign. :1
full-time physic:tl dir~ctor. :t cliversi
fied program of sports :lnd entertain
m~nt. anu reno"ation plans were all
sllbjeC1s of discussion at a 1:Jrge mass
meeting in the Club I-louse held on
I~ebruary 111h.

Having sutTered wilh other insri
tutiCJl1s during the period of tOllgh
times. Ihe P. A. A. C. is taking on
new life and righting to regain the
pbce it once had in lhe town of Pot
l:ltch in the old days when .\'Iax Wil
li:llllson was lhe guiding light. Thai
this inlerest :llld popul:Jrity can be re~

gained is beyond question. When the
fine gymn:lsium W:tS firsl built it was
the pride of the community and the
:l.ctivities of the club were supported
[OO7r. The Idaho StJt'e tennis lour·
nament was held lhere severJI years
:Ind auracted national ranking stars.
At onc lime two major league ball
h::ams were brought to I)ot!:ttch for an
exhibition game. For yenrs the P. A.
A. C. supported onc of the finest an1:l~

leur b:l.seb:dl teams in the Inland Em
pire, The}' were a colorful :l&&regil
tion and took on all comers. with
credit to their dub and community.
The success of these enterprises speaks
worlds for the way the club used to
function. With the return of pros
perity there is no rearon why the P.
A. A, C. cannot t:lke its proper place
in the community again.

Pulting their shoulder 10 the wheel
:t1ong with the people of POllalch, the
company has pnJmised fin:lllcial sup-

porl to Ihe extent or m:llching in c:lsh
Ihe :l.mount received in membership
dues during lhe first month under the
new sctup.

-----
Potlatch Mill to Resume

Operation
The POll:ttch sawmill will slart

.:lgnin on i\l:lrch I'th. Ar the time of
writing lhis depends on the ice in the
pond, bUI there is ever)' indication
lh:ll this will not be a serious handi
cap in gelling the wheels turning
again. With lilerall}' more logs in
the Potlatch pond than it can hold.
log supply will not be One of lheir
wOl'ries there for the time being.

The Potlatch mill underwenl iL'\ an
nu:ll going over during the shutdown
and is in good shape to turn out lum
ber for the rest uf the year. One im
portant item of maintenance not men
tioned in the Febru:lry story of their
repair program, was the dredging of
silt :ll1d debris from the hot pond.

J\lENTAL CALCULATION
i\hth Prof.: "If there arc forty

eight states in Ihe Union and super
heated ste:lm equals the distance from
Bombay, wh:lt is my age?"

Student: ·'Forly-four.'·
Prof.: "Correct. J low did you prove

that?"
Stude: "1 have a brother who is

twellly-two. lIe is jusl half nuts:'

i\l:lrgarct Anderson (to Dave Pet
erson one Tuesday morning): "Well,
did you learn anything at Mr. Han
sen's grading class last nighl?"

D:wc: "Not much. I h:lvC to go
b:lck again tonight."

Clearwater Sawmill Back
on Full Production

The fifth band mill started up agait
at the Clearwater s:l.wmill on Feb
ruary 27th 10 run one day in Ihe 01
month and sl:lrt i\1:trch with a fuU
complement of head saws on bOlh dal
:lnd night shihs. This marked tIK
end or one of the most ex tensi ve rt+
pair programs ever followed in thi,
sawmill since it slarted in 1927. Eaet:
rig took its tllrn al being shut do\\'u
while they wcre gone over from stem
to stern nnd now lhe big mill is set
:Igain for many ycars of cominuOll!
operation.

\\'ith about 30 million reet of lOS!
in the pond, the ice problem gone, anJ
the shipping department calling fa
more and more lumber, signs all point
to an active year for the Clearwaler
Unit. llaving the night shift goin~

this early in lhe year, in fact sinct
December in [936, will mean a longel
run for that shih Ihan has been en
jo)'ed for some time.

ARENT WE ALL
"Have ye paid yer income tax yel.

Pat?"'
"No, :ll1' I'm glad I h:lVen·l."
"Ilow's that?"
"1 got a form lerda)' wOt says 'Fin,ll

Application,' so il looks as if they'\'t
given it up as a bad job!"'

P:ttient (in waiting room of doc·
tors office): "How do you do,"

Second Patient: '·So. so. I'm aching
from neuritis."

First Patient: "Glad to meet vou,
I'm Menclelbaum from Chicago.'"
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Potlatch Grads
A.mbrose N. "Fred" Frederickson i:;

in every scn:.e of the word a Potl3tch
proJuct. :tnd one who has worked his
W:I\' Ihrough Ihe m:lny pha~ of Wey
crh:leuser S:llc:io Company operations
:IOJ activities unlil he is :n the present
time E3:.tern Zone Sales Nbnager with
hi:. office at ;..:'ewark, New Jersey.

Fred was one of lhe "boys" around
POlb.lo:h "hen :I. lot of us were being
put Ihrough our course of sprouts in
Ihe rudimenls :lOd fundamenlals (If

the lumber busine:.s. lie was a grad
er-and a good one-worked in the
Shipping Office and in lhe Invoice De
parlrnenl. lie went into Ihe service
during the war and won his commir
sion in the Field Artillery.

Soon after lhe war he was drafted
b\' lhe Sales Company and located as
Iheir representative :It Bismarck. Norlh
Oakol:l. lie immedi:ltely slarted "go
ing 10 town" as a lumber peddler and
afu>r one or two moves landed at
Trenton. New Jersey. Even in this
f3St company he COnlinued to click
;lOd it was not long before the Sales
Comp:lny lost him to the Weyerhaeu
ser Timber Company. who needed such
a thorough lumberman in their East
ern c1islributing yard organization.

"Fred" soon mastered lhe intricate
:lncl involved methocls of doing busi
ness through l:lrge distributing yards
;l.nd has praclically grown up with
Ihis vast enterprise during its years of
exp.:lnsion and ever increasing volume.
II is true that in his present duties the
big problem is the movemenl and dis
tribution of huge volumes of Douglas
Fir into the Eastern markets, and this
monopolizes practically all of his ef
forts. Nevertheless, the mere lhought
or mention of White Pine still brings
a gleam to his eve.

Like all POII~tch Grads. Fred is a
regular guy and we are proud of him
in spite of the bct that he is a shining
example of a good native "White
Piner" gone wrong through the wrong
kind of as.socialion. O. I-I. L.

Silas: "What':. thi:. I hear, Hiram,
aboul your hired man falling off the
roof "'hen he was shingling the barn
!:lst week?"

l-lirJm: "Yeh. lie fell into a barrel
of wrpenline."

Silas: "Did iL hurt him much?'''
Iliram: "Don't know_ They ain't

C;tughl him yel."
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Scheduled Mainten=ce
At Clearwater Unit

(EdilOr's note: For beller than ,1

)"tJr. :'I rather new and successful plan
of sawmill maintenance has been op
er:'lting in the shipping dep3rtments
of the Cle3f\\':uer Unit. The follow
ing arricle. "'ritlen by Claire Wilcox.
covers this plan.)

Let's get :11 the definition of .m\.n"
tenance first-then \\'e will be writing
and Ihnking about the S3me thing.
The simplest, yel most comprehensive
statement we found reads, "Mainten
ance is the function of keeping Slruc
tures. equipment, and services in con
dilion for effident plant operation."
So that these duties may be carried on
as economically as possible, there must
be regularity of pcrfonn:mce, for
which records for supervision, plan
ning and scheduling :lre necessary.

The first step in selling up the
maintenance schedules for the Cle:lr
water Unit was listing by machine. or
ruilding in many cases. every part
that required inspection. cleaning or
overhauling, stipulating how often
each job must be done. This was ac
complished by studying foremen's rec
ommendations, machinery c-\talogs and
instruction books; through conference
with foremen and maintenance men.
and observation of the machines in
operation.

The next step was to estimale the
time required to perform the individ~

ual tasks listed. These estimates were
based upon time studies. lime cards.
motor records (cleaning and inspect
ing motors only), observations, and
discussions with the maintenance per
sonnel. From these estimales it was
possible to figure the approximate
number of days' work on a man ('If

crew basis, determining exactly what
work was to be assigned to the differ
ent men.

I nstead of working on a ;2-week
year basis, which varies from month
to month and year to year, it was de
cided to work on a 48-week year
that is twelve months of four weeks
each. Under this arrangement it is
possible to combine different inspec
tions without regard for calendar vari
ations. The four e.xtra weeks are left
open to take care of delays resulting
from breakdowns or other emerg
encies, and to enable the men to "keep
up wilh the schedule" under all con
ditions.

Page Five

It was our aim to keep Saturday
jobs at a minimum as we wanled this
day for general inspections .:Ind for
making any replacements or repairs
found necessary during the week, The
chief reason for limiting Saturday jobs
is that often a complete inspection and
o,~e:-r,a.til p~ 3.. ~":lchine necessilates
~:l~;ni th(' .na~hin~ apart .:Iml rebuild
in)! it, before it. :v.'ill fUncliQn properly.
\\ e had :0 k~i> irE re:tsOri. uppennost
iii aUl lninds ":1...I: liin"ts. because.
fl.ir;~r.:t~" fle~fTr(.c ~o have most of the
\\orl-- j6r~ <:n' S~urda}'s. Therefore,
bef~re the' fina( schedule.. could be
dr.:lwn up it "3'::; nece:.:.ary to mark as
"Salurday job" only those. which
could nol be done at ~tny other time.

Building up the scht:dules them
selves was essentially a process of dis
tributing the work over the year
keeping in mind the tie-up with other
individuals ami dep.:Inments.

The memorandums are distributed
a day earlier than Ihc\' are duc :0

plans may be ffi:lde· accordingly.
There are four copies of e.lch memor
andum-the instruction shcct for the
man who docs the work: the forem.:ln's
copy. the superintendent's copy and
the file copy.

When the work is completed the in
struction sheet is returned to the fore
man. the sllperintendent, and the file
clt:rk, consecutively. thllS clearing all
flies. There is :t time Ii mil on every
instruction sheet and if the work is 110t
completed within rhe time specified,
the file clerk checks to find out why it
was not done, the reason, in each case.
determining whal action shall be taken
to insure completion of the work with
in a reasollJble time.

Visitors
\'isitors during the past weeks to

the Potlatch Fore:.lS Units were: Fred
Chamberlain, representJtive of the
Everett Hines Lumber Co. in the Bos
Ion territory and Don McClintock of
the same. company. in charge of their
New York office. Both are Western
ers. ~1cClint()C.k being :l University of
Idaho grad and former shipping clerk
at the She\'lin Hixon Camp:lny at
Bend, Oregon.

Cy Boerner. General Comptroller of
the Weyerhaeuser Sales Comany and
J. C. Gillespie, credit manager of the
\\'estern Zone of the Weyerhaeuser
Sales Company visited Potlatch For·
ests in February.
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Rutledge Rejects

"I turned lhe way I sign:lled," said
the lady indign:lntly, after the crash.

"[ know it," relorted lhe man.
·'Th:lt's whal fooled me."

If a tWOo-wheeled vehicle is a bi
cycle. and a three-wheeler is a tricycle,
a one-wheeler ought to be an icicle.
But il isn't, it's :I. wheelbarrow,

which is now in use al various pli\(t
over the Clcafw:ller Pl:tnt.

The combination consists of flO
mercury vapor bulb and three 2l'J.
watl Mazdas and produces whal Et
Schwanz (:tlb "a synthetic daylight
.'\.) such it seem.) to satisfy Ih~ CI~r

water graders. but he avers thaI u.
complete color correction is not )t
m3dc To do this and give Ihe Ii
produced the same amounts of t,
color components as daylight woult:
require three 300 w311 lamps. Perhar
the graders will eventually ask ftl
th:ll.

"Can 1 borrow your pen, Joe?"
Certainly."
'Td like you to POSl this lener :b

you go to lunch, will you?"
"All right:·
"\\'ant to lend me a slamp, old

ch:lp?'
"Yes, if you want one."
.\\uch obliged. By the way, what's

your girl's ::Iddress?"

And Ihen there w..:re the two men
who went into partner:>hip and had
this cbuse written into their agree
ment: "In case of bankruptcy, the
profits shall be divided equally:'

THE II'IIEEL..

Somewhere back of the dim dark P:ul
When the haze of the earth hung deer
A m:m wilh a wizard mind was cast
To aW:lken his world from sleep.

And apan from the groping, )Iuggi":
horde.

With a ~nse of the things to do.
Ilis rampant mind in fancy soared
And he dre.::lmed of somelhing new,

So he fa:>-hioned :t form and he sha~

it round
With a hub where :t shaft weill

through,
And a rim that turncd where it rod

the ground,
And his strange wild dream C:lmc trut.

For out of lhis prim:tl thought Wert
borne.

To be geared in a million w:tys,
The countless wheels tll:tt have whirled

ami worn
Through all lhe cndless days.

So high on lhe scroll in the h:lll (}f
famc.

Let the sculptor ply his sted,
And for symbol of that unknown nam~

Let him can'e a crude round wheel.
-F, E. Comstock.

Mercury Vapor Lighting
Adapted to Lumber

Business
The ~mcient lighting system \\hich

ha) been dc\'clopeJ at the C1e:lrw:l1er
pb.nt by E. F. SchW:lrlL. chief dec
rrici:m. is :J. concrete example in (00-

~i /;. rradiClion of the accu):llion lh:1.I S3\\,-
... : : JhHli ure somewhat behind other in-

..~ .: c!lJ~tt.jes in ada pring scientific de\'clop-
~. r . . mcnb to m::anufacturing problem:>-

'•.•••. :-; Latc in 193-1, an in\'otig3tion was
• starteu inlO lighting methods as :1 rL....

:>ult of numerous complaints from dif
ferenl departmenls to the dfccl IhJl
the light then furnished them W:b OOt
sufficienl for good work :md cau:>ed
eye strain. Chief among the:.e com·
plainLS were Ihose from grJdcrs, who
insisted that Jnything short of <l3Y
light W:IS not proper for grading -pur-
pose>.

The cour:>e of Ihe invt:~{igalion look
them to mercury \'apor lamps, The
Cooper-Ile....'itl bmp was the only one
which was readily available, but the
expen:le of one of their in:>t:ttl:uions
\\':tS entirtly 100 much to make it ad
:tpt:lble, Fin311Y,:l manuf:lcturer of
a perfected mercur)' \'apor light was
located. This light could be used on
:l 110 volt circuit and would screw
inl(l a light SOCkCI, :lntl one W:lS se
cured for experimental purpose:..

The first crude reneclor W:lS made
and the lamp inst:llled over aile of the
planing mill grading tJblc:>-.' No one
liked it: it was hard on the cyes: nOt
:lS good as the old Mazda Jigills: and
so forth. Rather lhan condemn the
source of light, it was ueddcd that the
renector was the part of the installa
tion which needed development, :md
they proceeded to buill! :lnd l:lter dis
card five differenl types, ~\any facts
were discovered in de\'eloping a reflec
tor which would efficiently h:tndle this
mercury vapor bulb, A difference vf
:In inch in the localion of lhe bulb
would affect the lotal amount of light
being delivered on the work.

Afler getting a reflector constructed
which gave the greate:>t value in rc
tl«ted lighl from this bulb, it was
tried using the Mazda t)'pe bulb,
which .... ere then solely in use. It was
foond that the reflector delh"ered I;)
fool candles more on lhe work than
these bulbs formerly produced. Then
orne the work of developing the com-

.... as cashier binalion of both mercury \'apor and
~lazda bulbs, which is the installation

100"'loI(""'~Nt......_....
o.M lu,,"'\b~

K -r",t Gil.,.
O.G. %~'l"fJ

Old Lady: "You have a kind face.
What did they send you here for~'

Prisoner: "I gOl twenly years for
robbing my kid brolhers' bank:'

Old Lady: "Twenty years just for
that?"

Prisoner: '·YeJh. He
of lhe Firsl Nalional."

Te:ll;hcr: "Johnny. gi\'c us a sen
tence using the word tortl/re."

Johnny: "t\ heavy knock hit the
door. and he leaped from her em
brace exclaiming, 'I tOrture husb:lnd
was in Texas!""

"NO\\' suppose," said the leacher, "a
man working on the rivcr bank sud
denly fell in. Ill' could not swim and
"'ould be in danger of drowning. Pic
ture the scene. The man's sudden
fall, the cry for help. Ilis wife
knows his peril and, hearing his
scre3ms, rushes immedialely to the
b:lnk. Why does she rush lO the
b:lnk?"

Whereupon lillie JOhny eXcl:limed,
"To draw his inSur:lnce monc)'."
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Weyerhaeuser Pole CO.
A. D. DECKER

Two years ago. Weyerhaeuser Pole
Company was organized ami assumed
ilS place as the youngest subsidiary of
PotblCh Forests, Inc.

Incorporated in Dcb\\ :tn.:. and
possessed with a broad charter char
acteristic of the St:'\tc. the Pole Com
pany was authorized to undert:tl(c and
cngage in :til phases of the pole and
piling industry. Serving a distinct
and highly specialized trade, Wcyer
hacuser Pole Comp,llly was created
for the purpose of handling as a sep
arate organization, the yarding, pro
cessing. marketing ami distributioo of
the cedar "in the round" produced by
Potbtch Forests, Inc.

The pole business is not. however,
a new venture for the parcnl company
and its predecessors. Prior to the cre
atlon of the Pole Company the pro
duction was markeled Ihrough Wey
erhaeuser Sales Company ch:lllneis
Even preceding thc taking over of the
pole sales by the Sales Comp;tny.
Ihousands of poles were proouced an
nually in our affiliate~1 operation:s and
sold to various pole distributors.

As (ar back as these early days. and
before our poles carried the certifica
tion of the "Weyerhaeuser" trade
mark, our production was widely
known :lnd advertised as "Big-bulted
Bovill Poles." The n:llllral growth of
ced:tr, particularly on the C1c:\rwatcr
drainage. with its uniformly heavy
taper. large bUII~ and low center of
gravity. conforms. ide:llly to all pole
requirements. These "Big-butted Bo
vill Beauties," years ago. became the
slandard of perfection wilhin the
trade.

Western Red CeLl:u ha:. long been
recognized as (Inc of ollr most decay
resistant woods. Since the days of
dug--ouls and totems this wood has
been used. if available. where light
nes.~. strength. durabilily. and :.tabili.
ty in the ground were required. Its
use for pole line :-Iructures :.tarted
shortly aher the \\'estern Union pUt
an end to the romantic career of the
Pony Express by extending Ihe first
transcontinental telegraph IInc into
California in 1861.

Cedar OCClirs intermixed in the nat
ural slands of Idaho White Pine,
which makes the production of poles
and piling a componcnt part of most
white pine operations. Western Red
Cedar i:- rarely found in pure :ilamb.

The Family Tree

In the woods operations of Potlatch
ForestS. Inc.. pole making is super
vised and done by the Woods Depart
ment closely following logging. Pre
fer:lbly. pole m:l.lluf:lclUre is done in
Ihe fall and winter "when Ihe bark
..ticks." During these months. cli·
m:ttic condilions relard rapid season
ing which C:llIses excessive checking.
The thin layers of inner bark adher
ing to the pole also tend to callse
slower seasoning ;lnd offer protection
to rhe sapwood during skidding and
handling.

The pole ns it comes from the woods
is a finished product. and great care
is used in the handling operations
from woods to the consumer. Poles
c:lOnol. be handled :ts logs, which go
through Ihe mill for further manu
facture and refinemenL From woods
point. pole:s are transported by rail.
truck or water to concentrating yards
at rail head where ('\'cr\, stick is
carefully inspt.."Cted, and chssified 3S
to lOp. length. and ground line size.
The)' are then piled in large c1ecks for
:seasoning anll siorage. A normal yard
stock consi::>b of over one hundred
different :.ize::>. Polc:s arc engineered
10 the point where strength \'alues
ha\'C ~en calcu1:lted ior each size.
Concentrating .:lnd distributing yards
;m:: m:tint:lillcd by the Pole Comp.:llly

(Con~inued on Page 8)

Fish Briquettes
The writer was stopped in the Pres

to-log :.lorage deparlme.nt at Lewiston
a while back and was handed a rather
dark looking briquette. Thinking.
from past experience, thal they wnoted
him to guess what it was made or.
one nostril was gingerly applied to the
smOOth surface of the "log." The shades

f memor), rolled back to the old dnys
in the canneries on the Lower Colum~

bia anJ the odorous "gut" boats plr
ing their W:lY from one dock to nn
other galhering the offal from the sal
mon canning operarions to carry it
to the fish meal factory.

The briquette was made of fi::>h
meal. I\ladc as an experiment in Bob
Bowling's program on briquctting ev
erything. lhis fish meal briquette may
mean a lot 10 manufacturers and users
oi this prodllct. Fish meal is used :15
fertilizer. chicken feed. ;lnd dog food.
and has devclol>cd an extensive mar
ket in Ala:.ka. Shipment into this
latter region will be simplified con
sider:lbly by this cheap method of
concentrating into a small bulk..

Page Seven

Pres-to-log DealerCantest
The Fuel Department of Potlatch

Forests is pointing with pardonable
pride to the results of a conlest staged
among their 130 dealers in the Inland
Empire. Substantial cash prizes went
to the three dealers who :showed the
~reatest perccnt3ge increase of Iheir
PreHo-log sales in Jnnuary as com
pared to December. The firsl prize
went to the Famlers' Warehouse at
Ephrata. Washington; second to
Smith's Transfer at St. i\laries, Idaho.
:md third place 10 the Odessa Union
Warehouse Co., Odess:t. Washington.
The Farmers' Warehouse showed an
increase in sales of ;23.91 % and a
number of other increases ran well
over Ihe 300% mark.

The success of the January contest
was so great that another was sched
uled for the month of February, the
rcturns from which h:lve nOl \'et been
tabulated. However, what informa
lion has been received indicates that
increases are stiU in order. whether
lue to the contest or to a general

awakening of the public consciousness
to "Ihal Perfcc[ Fuel."

Sales Predictions
Phil Pratt pleaded overwork as an

excuse for not hnving more for his
regubr contribution to the FAMILY

TREE. In the future. for those of vou
who may have been scanning "Sales
Predictions" with a weather eye cock
ed on prospects of a prospcrous fUlure
business. it will be safc then to begin
10 gel suspicious if thi:s column .seems
to Icng:hen out.

As one point, standing out in a gen
erally good picture of busincss for the
month. is the fact that. due (0 shortage
of Ponderosa Pine 3ncl olher \\ oods.
Idaho White Pine is finding new
markch. While recover)' of Ponder
osa Pine stocks will no doubt regain
::>ome of this business (or them. I. \Y.
P. will have gained a foothold in .sev
eral fields which rna)' prove to be
come valuable markets.

For the month of Febru:J.ry, one mil
lion feet were shipped (or every work
ing day from the three Units. This
in spite of adversc weather conditions
:1I1d the flu. "Spike" Baker wished to
be quoted on the latter point to the
effect Ihat "the personnel has fulJy
rccm'cred regardless of opinion, to the
cOlnrar)'."
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WEYERHAEUSER POLE CO.

(COntlnued from Page 7)

:11 Lewiston, Greer. BO\'ill, Spokane.
Kootenai, and Sl. Paul. Butt-treat
ing plants are located at all yards, ex
cepting Lewiston and Kootenai. Stocks
from these yards :He shipped on a
trcating-in-transit Tale to croosoting
plants.

Butt-treating has become a \"ery es
sential function of the pole business.
Cedar has a thin sapw(X)(i and !:lrge
percentage of durable heartwood. By
proper treating of the sapwood with
coal tar creosote 10 a height of one
fOOL aboYe the ground line, the length
of service is practically doubled. In
addition to bun-treating facilities. all
yards are equipped to do all kinds of
pole framing.

The demand for cedar poles is na
tion-wide. The principal users are
the light and power companies. tele
phone and telegraph companies and
the railroad:-. A new demand has re
cenlly been created for poles for rural
electrification projects. \\'eyerhaeuser
Pole Company supplies utilit)' com
panies located as far ea~t as the state
of Al:linc, west into California, and as
far SOtllh as the Ohio River. It has
partidp:ned in the supplying of poles
on the major govcrnmel1t:l1 projects
at Boulder Dam. Tennessee Valley
;md Grand Coulee.

The principal competitor of West
ern Red Cedar Poles is the full-length
creosoted pine pole from the South,
produced under low wage scales. The
pine polt: re,aches lhe major markets
in the East on very favorable rates of
freighr. In the far West, the full
length crcosoted Douglas Fir is be
coming marc in prominence in some
localilies.

The general office of Weyerhaeuser
Pole Company is at Lewiston and
Western Sales arc handled from this
office. The head sales office is located
at Minneapolis, Minnesota. Sales
reprcsentati\es are located at all im
portant markets. All poles are sold
under. and branded with the familiar
Weyerhaeuser brand and tr.:lde mark.
The Pole Company is recognized as
one of the major national distributors
of Western Red Cedar poles and pil
ing. The officers of the company are:
C. L. Billings, president; Thos. E.
Kinney. vice-president: Ray V. Clute.
vice-president and eastern manager;
A. D. Decker, secrel.1ry and western
manager; H. L. Torsen, treasurer.

------r

------•
-----•

Popularity Test Ratings
If you have an~wered all the qUb

tions on Page Two with "Yes;'
love you! (But won't believe it
Three "Yes's," we regard you with
deep affection: twO "Yes's," you're
swell guy: and one "Yes." you're Slti
a pal. We haven't figured out how
rate a total absence of "Yes's,"
then everyone should be able to 31t

swer one of Ihem in the affirmath·e.

Boie Brings Back Box
Business

BiB Boie. of the Lewiston Box Dr
partment. made a hurry-up trip
I<I:im;lIh F:tlls Weverhaeuser Timbr
Company's plant at the request of ll:t
We\'crh:teuser S:tle:s Company. As
result of the trip he brought back
10lal of 300ut I, cars of powder sh
business for the Lewiston box factor~

This business was transferred from t'-
I":lamath Falls factory due to over·
supply of orders whic~ th('y Jrc en
joying at the present lImc.

IN IIONOR OF ST. PATRICK
Pat and Mike were duck hunting

Pat S:tW :t wild duck ovcrhe:td, an(
gave it both barrels. To his delight
he saw the bird fall to the ground.

"Ye w:tsted that powder, Pat." s:thl
i\\ ike.

Pat turned to Mike :mJ asked
"Didn't I get the bird?"

"Sure you did. Pat, but thc f:lll
\\iOlild ha\'e killed him anyway."

Left-Cedar pole 1n line aervlce.
Below-Winter-cut. pot~ decked In woods-
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